ARABELLA
No spurious offspring drain his private purse:
He at all times his passions must command.
And yet possess—or be refused her hand.	70
All this without reserve the maiden told,
And some began to weigh the reftor's gold;
To ask what sum a prudent man might gain,
Who had such store of virtues to maintain ?
A Doctor Campbell, north of Tweed, came forth,
Declared his passion, and proclaim'd his worth ;
Not unapproved, for he had much to say
On every cause, and in a pleasant way;
Not all his trust was in a pliant tongue,
His form was good, and ruddy he, and young.	80
But, though the Doftor was a man of parts,
He read not deeply male or female hearts;
But judged that all whom he esteem'd as wise
Must think alike, though some assumed disguise ;
That every reasoning Bramin, Christian, Jew,
Of all religions took their liberal view;
And of her own, no doubt, this learned maid
Denied the substance, and the forms obey'd;
And thus persuaded, he his thoughts express'd
Of her opinions, and his own profess'd :	90
" All states demand this aid, the vulgar need
" Their priests and pray'rs, their sermons and their creed;
" And those of stronger minds should never speak
a (In his opinion) what might hurt the weak.
" A man may smile, but still he should attend
"His hour at church, and be the church's friend,
" What there he thinks conceal, and what he hears com-     I,
mend."	[J ]
Frank was the speech, but heard with high disdain,
Nor had the Dodtor leave to speak again ;
A man who own'd, nay gloried in deceit,	100
" He might despise her, but he should not cheat."
Then Vicar Holmes appear'd; he heard it said
That ancient men best pleased the prudent maid;
And true it was her ancient friends she loved;
Servants when old she favour* d and approved;
Age in her pious parents she revered^
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